
EXEMPT FIREMEN 
PROTEST 

They Demand Compensation 

for Past Services If Vol- 

unteer Companies 
Are Paid. 

DALRYMPLE’S BILL HELD UP 

Chairman Bacheller of the 

Corporations Committee 

Reluctant to Report, 

(Special to “The Jersey City News. ) 

TRENTON, March 20, 1905.—Not- 

withstanding that the powerful intlnende 

of the State Volunteer Firemen's Asso- 

ciation is behind Assemblyman Dtilrytn- 

jde's bill, which provides that in all mu- 

nicipalities in which volunteer fire de- 

partments exist such municipalities shall 

have authority, by ordinance, to pay the 

firemen a salary of $15 a year for their 

services, the bill is still slumbering in 

the private graveyard of Senator Bat-h- 

eller. chairman of the Committee on Mu- 

nicipal Corporations of the Senate, and 

unless pressure is used it is likely to 

remain there until the end of the ses- 

t 
sion. 

The bill is known as Assembly No. 

161, and it was passed by the House ou 

March 1, after Assemblyman Dalrympie 
of Passaic had assured1 his colleagues 
that the- state.Volunteer Firemen's As- 

sociation asked for its passage, to take 

the place of the $500 tax exemption law 

which was declared unconstitutional by 

the courts. He stated that the bill did 

not make such payment mandatory, but 

left it optional with the governing body 
of every municipality to decide whether 

or not it wanted to compensate the vol- 

unteers for their services. Compensation 
could only be made by the passage of 

an ordinance. The authorities are given 
power to stipulate how much duty each 

fireman shall perform during the year 

before such fireman shall receive pay. 

The House passed the bill without op- 

position, and it was confidently believed 

it wou!<l go through the Senate like a 

sky-rocket, as it was regarded as a pop- 

ular measure. 

What intiuenee induced Chairman 
Bacholler to “hold up” the bill cannot be 

learned. 

Chairman Bacheller lives in Newark, 
and in that city there are many exempt 
firemen who believe that if the present 
volunteer firemen are given a.stipend for 

their services some provision should be 

made in the bill for their benefit. 

They claim that ts the courts declared 

the tax exemption law unconstitutional, 
some provision should be made in the 

bill which would enable them to receive 

compensation for services rendered in 

the past. Until the Dalrympie bill is so 

amended they are opposed to it. 

Tiie exempt firemen in Jersey City, 
Elizabeth, Paterson, Hoboken. Trenton 

and Camden have made a similar 
“kick.” 

Mr. Dalrymple is a volunteer fireman 

of tlie Passaic department, and lie does 
not like the way the Senate has treated 

his hill. He is chairman of the Corpor- 
ations Committee in the House, and he 

threatens to retaliate if the Senate com- 

mittee does not report his hill. 

The hill, if it becomes, a law. will nf- 
* feet every town and township in North 

JlndAm. It will enable these towns 'to 
pay the volunteer firemen $15 a year 
each for their services upon performing 
at least jJ per cent, or more fire duty 
during the year. 

‘‘Children Toothing.” 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should 

always be used for children teething. It 

soothes the child, softens the guins, al- 

lays all pain, cares wind colic, and is the 

best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-live 
cents st bottle. 

imzmuM's low rates 

T.os Angeles and Pacific Coast points 
and return $143.70. Tickets on sale 

daily. Return limit nine months. 

Running time four days. Only one 

change of cars New York to California. 

Baggage cheeked and Pullman reserva- 

tions made through to destination. 
Mexico City aU)j return.$118.00 
Denver, Col., and return. 80.00 
Ifr.t Springs, Ark., and return... 56.65 

•Phoenix. Ariz., and return.118.70 
Galveston, Texas, and return. .. 70.00 
San Antonio, Texas, and return. 76. .35 
Denting, New Mex„ ami return.. 92.10 
New Orleans, La., and return... 55.00 

Apply to Agents, or address, C. P. 

Barrett, D. P. A., No. 749 Broad street, 

Newark, N. J., ter Pullman tickets and 

farther information. 

Board of finance commis- 
sioners. 

(Official Proceedings. 
(Continued.) 

Resolved, That warrants in ilie sum of 
$125 each be .ordered drawn on tuc City 
Treasurer in fanf: of the following itnm- 
ed members of the Board of Finance for 
the quarter ending Mure hr UR 1005, to 
wit:— 

Charge Salaries Account. 

The Committee on Printing. Stationery 
and Supplies reported recommending the 
adoption of the following resolution:— 

Resolved. That warrants he ordered 
drawn on the City Treasurer in pay- 
ment of the following claims:— 

$100.00 to Edward Fry, for stamps. 
Collector’s Office, March. 

$4.75 to Burroughs Adding Machine 
Co., for supplies for Comptroller, Janu- 
ary. 

$80.00 to Albert, I)atz Co., for equal 
tax books, March. 

$20.00 to Jersey City Printing Co., for 
printing initiates. January IS to Febru- 
ary 8, 1903. * 

$20.00 to Evening Journal Association 
for equal tax hearing'advertising, March. 

Cliurge "Claims” Account. 

$229.1(5 to Evening Journal Associa- 
tion for publishing minutes. March. 

$229.10 to Jersey City News for pub- 
lishing minutes. March. 

Charge "Published Minutes” Account. 
The report was received and the above 

resolution was adopted by vote of all the 
members of the Board on the call for 
the ayes and nuts by the President. 

REPORTS OF SPECIAL COMMIT- 
TEES. 

The Special Committee on Baths re- 

ported recommending the adoption of the 
I following resolution:— 

Resolved. That warrants he ordered 
drawn on the City Treasurer in payment 

; of the following claims:— 
$17.2(5 to United Electric- Co., for ser- 

j vice at Baths, February. 
$r,.!tl to Public Service Corporation for 

! gas at Baths, February. 
$82.5 Oto Mackey, Young & Co., for 

coal at Baths. February. 
Charge Public Baths Account. 
The report was received am) the reso- 

lution was adopted by vote of all the 
members present oil the call f»r the arfos 
and noes by the President. > 

Mr. Perry, of the Special Committee 
on Baths, presented the following/Qyolu- 
tion, which was received and adopted by 
vote of all tlie members present on tlie 
call for the ayes and noes by (fie Pt-esi-, 
dent. 

Resolved. That warrants be ordered 
drawn on the City Treasurer lb payment 
of the salaries of employees. Public 
Baths, for March, 1.803, when due, to 
wit: 

$100 to Michael Wool over, superinten- 
dent. 

$<H> to Samuel Elvis, janitor. 
$(i0 to d. Greaves, attendant. 
StiO to Peter Barden, frreren. 
SCO to Michael Kelly, fireman. 
$41.0(5 to Kate McGuiiyies-s, matron. 
$40 to Rose -Dougherty, attendant. 
(Charge "Public Bath” Account.) 

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
Presentation of esolutions:— 
By Air. Quinn:— 
Whereas. It appears that one P. Con- 

nolly. in the court* of the construction of 
the Bay street sewer, was confronted 
by conditions not contemplated by the 
terms of his contract, necessitating cer- 

tain extra work which he was compelled 
to execute, which conditions appear -to 
have been- due to errors -and omissions 
in the records of the oBard of Street and 
Water Commissioners, be if 

Resolved. That the Corporation Coun- 
sel be and is hereby directed to advise 
this Board forthwith of the validity of 
a claim for said extra work, and of the. 
duty of this Board in the premises. 

By Air. Daudt:— 
Whereas. In a communication -address- 

ed to this Board the City Collector has 
sfhted the necessity for additional clerks 
in his office and requested permission to 
appoint two such clerks, lie it 

Resolved. That the Clerk of this Board 
be and is hereby directed to inform the 
City Collector that present conditions do 
not warrant any increase in the expenses 
of the city department. 

The alrave resolutions were received 
and adopted by vote of all the members 
present on- the call for the ayes and noes 
by the President. 

Motions, etc. 
Air. Dandt-moved that when the Board 

should adjourn -it be until Friday, March 
24, 1905. at 5! P. M. 

Adopted. 
Oil motion of Air. Quinn the Board 

then adjourned. 
FORREST A. HEATH. 

Clerk. 

BOARD OF FIRE COAIAIISSIONERS. 
(Official Proceedings.) 

Regular meeting of the Board of 
Fire Commissioners held at Department 
Headquarters, Thursday evening, June 
9, 1904, at 8 o’clock. 

Present—President Zumbuseft, Com- 
missioners ('onnelly and Brennan. 

Absent—None. 
On motion the minutes of, regular meet- 

ing, May 12. 1904. and adjourned regu- 
I lar meeting May 24. 1904 were approved 
! as engrossed. 
s PRESENTATION OF APFLTCA- 

I 
I ! I.N?-. 

Applications of Thomas F. Kelly. Jos- 
eph F. Ortiien, Jacob Made*. Charles 
Eichman, Adam Voolker. Jr.. Win. A. 
Baker, for appointment to the Depart- 
ment were presented, received and re- 

! fcrrtd to the Committee on applications 

Iand 
appointments. 

ItEAHIXO OF COMMUNICATIONS. 
From Board of Finance:— 
Transmitting following copies of reso- 

lution passed by said Board. May 25. 
1004 and approved by his Honor, the 
Mayor, May 27, 1004. 

Resolved. That the sum of $2,200 be 
and it is hereby appropriated to the cred- 
it of the Board of Fire Commissioners 
for alteration and repairs to house. En- 
gine. No. 12 said sum to be appropriated 
by virtue of the provisions of Chapter 
1UK laws of 1800. and in order to raise 
said stun die Committee on Finance be 
and it is hereby directed' to issue a tem- 
porary loan bond fur' said amount at a 
rate of interest not exceeding 4 per cent, 
per annum, and 

Resolved. That a sum sufficient to pay 
the principal and interest of said bond 
lie and is hereby ordered placed in tint 
next tax levy. 

Resolved. That the sum of $250 be 
and is hereby ‘appropriated to the credit 
of the Board of Fire Cot ni issioiiors for 
additions to Departmecc Horse Hospital, 
ffliid sum to be apprupiiiaftTl by virtue 

j of the provisions of Chapter MB. Laws 
i 180!*. and in order to raise said sum the 
Coidmiltee tin Finance lie and it is here- 
by directed to issue a temporary lean 
bond for said amount at a rate of inter- 
est not exceeding foist- pet cent, per 
an warn. « 

IU solved; Thar w stun sufficient to pay 
the principal irnj interest of ,-<rid bond 
lie and it is hereby placed in the next 
tax levy. 

Resolved, Tliat the sum of $1,150 bo 
anil it is hereby appropriated M> fire 
credit of the Board of Fire Commis-don- 

! era for addition to Ut, avtment Store 
! House, said-sum to be appropriated by 
I vitfue irf the provisions of Chapter Jt>8. 
| Laws 1880, anil in order to rame said 
; sum til Committee on Finance be anti it 
! is hereby directe 1 to issue a temporaly 
[ loan bond for said amount at a rate of 
! interest not exceeding four per cent, per 
I .timmisb. and 

Resolved. That a sum sufficient to pay 
the principul nisi interest of said bond ho 
and is hereby ordered placed in the next 
tax levy. 

Umpired anil ordered placed in fuH 
upon titc tn:mi lew. 

FKE8EN'iAT!ON OF CLAIM*! 
were pi-m-mctf, mreijpud and 

—- 

.1sttot* B. S!isi"'. $2,575-: August Lentz, 
! .lame;. WiNm. $7.50; K. A. Pyle. 
!'$20.25; E. T. M.UrJnR Co., $188.00; 
i Thomas Bohan, .'02.07; Uitseher & 
i Sunken, $118.00: f>. .1. Began, $10.- 
| 4-15; The Boy-n'-Kdi Furnace 0o>, 

$80.47 ami $14.50; E. A. Pyle. 
$20.70; Pa sum n & Co., SHOO and $14; 
Tin W. W. Fa-rier Co.. $18.40; Charjes 
Kuodoriv, $10; Henry T. Nugent. $—oO; 
Putted Klertre Co., of'X. .1.. $22.Oi 

By (.lolnmi.tee on Horses and Har- 
ness:— v 

Unsolved, That the sum of $2S.i5 he 
paid .James B. Shawv for horseshoeing, 
May. 1004. 

$5.75 lie paid August Lentz, for horse- 
shoeing, May. J004. 

$7.90 be paid to .fames Wilson, for 
horseshoeing. May. 1004* 

$58.25 be paid K. A. Pyle, for horse- 
shoeing, April and May. 1004. 

By Committee on Feed:— 
Resolved. That, the sum of $180.fXM>e 

paid IS. T. Mitchell-Co., for horse feeds 
May 15, 1004. 

$02.01 be paid Thomas Bellan, for 
horse feed. May 15. 1004. 

$115.00 lie paid Ritscher & Stenkeh, 
for horse feed, .Tune 1. 1004. 

$104.45 he paid 1). ,T. Regan, for horse 
feed, June 1. 1004. 

By-Committee on Apparatus and Re~ 
pa li*.— 

Resolved, That the sum of *30.47 be 
paid the Boynton Furnace Co., for one 
tank heater for Engine No. 3, June, 
1004. 

*14. 50 he paid the Boynton Furnace 
Co., for one tank heater, body ’only, En- 
gine No. 14, May, 1004. 

*20.70 be paid E. A. Pyle, for repairs 
to apparatus, April, 1004. 

By Committee on Department Build- 
ings and Repairs:— 

Resolved. That the sum of S100 bo 
paid Pnsmau <Sr Co./ for bath tub. etc., 
house of Engine No. 13, .Tune, 1004. 

*14 be paid Busman & Co., for plumb- 
ing work, house of Truck No. 4, June, 
1004. 

*13.46 be paid the W. W. Farrier Co., 
for plumbing work, house of Engine No. 
1, -Tune, 1004. 

*10.00 be paid Charles Kuderly. for 
rebuilding chimneys, house of Engine 
No. 1. April, 1004. 
OFFICERS’ REPORTS AND COM- 

Mt’XICATIONS. 
The weekly report of the Chief Engin- 

eer together with the weekly ami nicnth- 
l.v report of the superintendent of tele- 
graph were presented, reeeivd and or- 
dered filed. 

Tiie Clerk announced that charges 
against Thomas E. Miirplir, driver, hud 
been tilts! in his office by the Chief En- 
gineer. 

1, Being absent without leave. 
2, Neglect of duty. 
And that copies of the charges together 

with a notice to appear this evening tor trial had been furnished the accused. 
Thomas E. Murphy on being called, 

appeared and pleaded guilty as eharged. The Board then took a recess. 
On reassembling aii the members were 

present. 
Tiie President announced the decision, of ti\e Board in the foregoing case. 
That' the accused be lined five davs’ 

pay. 
The finding was sustained by the fiol- 

lowir.sr vfito*—— 

Yeas—AH the members of the Board 
MISCELLANEOFS BUSINESS. 

Motion by Commissioner Connellv and 
adopted. 

That when this Board adjourns it ad- 
jouT-ns to meet on Thursday evening. 
June 2.3. 1904. 

ACTION UPON CLAIMS. ^ 

The following resolutions were report- ed by the several committees in payment 
of claims heretofore referred 

CHARLES P. ESTERBROOK. 
__;_ Clerk. 

BOARD OF EXCISE COMMISSION 
ERS OP JERSEY CITY. 

(Official Proceedings.) 
Regular meeting at the Assembly Chamber. City Hall, Thursday. May 5. 

P M* T1'e f° 1 "as ca!,°d at 9.40 o'clock 

Present—President Decker and Com- 
missioner O'Brien. 

Matthew F. Falaher, who was ap- 
pointed to take the place of Thomas P. 
Connolly, and Gnstnv II. Pfingsrer, who 
was appointed to take the place of 
Thomas F. Burke, presented their cer- 
tificates of appointment and took their 
seats. 

Tlie minutes of the regular meeting 
of April 21. 1904. were approved ns read. 
PRESENTATION OP PETITIONS 

KT<\ 
-Petitions, etc., were presented, receiv- 

ed and disposed of as follows: 
Communication front E. E. Burdick. 

Librarian, on behalf of the Trustees of 
St. Paul's Library, thanking tin- Board 
fur copy of minutes for 1903. Ordered 
filed. 

Protest of John Edelong and others 
against, the granting of a license for the 
sale of liquor at Southeast and South- 
west corners of Grand avenue and Hen- 
derson street. Ordered tiled. 

Application of Paul Zlonczenski for li- 
cense to keep a restaurant <t No. (14 
Morris street. First Ward, and for trans- 
fers of restaurant licenses of Thomas 
Devine to G. W. Bonier, and G. W. 
Campbell to George Griffin. 

Referred to Committee on Petitions. 
Applications for one (It wholesale 

liquor dealer, throb (.3) restaurant and 
eight (Si applications for transfers of 
restaurant licenses (see reports subse- 
quently made). 

Referred to Committee on Petitions. 
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMIT- 

TEES. 
The Committee on Petitions reported 

the following resn'iitions- on petitions re- 
ferred at this and previous meetings: 

Resolved. That a license* be granted to 
Michael B. Holmes, residing at No. 195 
Montgomery street. Fourth Ward, to 
sell, furnish or supply spirituous, various 
malt and brand liquors in bottles or 

packages, securely sealed or fastened, to 
persons or families in dwellings in jer- 
sey City. « 

Resolved, That license he granted to 
the following named to keep restaurants 
Where spirituous, various malt and 
brand liquors may be sold at the follow- 
ing places in Jersey City:— 

Patrick Keane. Xo. 559 Grove street. 
Second Ward. 

Albert Kiltmirray. Xo. 320 Barrow 
street. Fourth' Ward. 

William Bremner. Xo. 92S Summit 
avenue. Twelfth Ward. 

Resolved, That the following described 
restaurant licenses lie transferred: 

Xo. 445, Charles Getjeu to Henrv Det- 
jeii. 

Xo. 534. Chris. Berger to Fritz Theil. 
No. 071. James McIntyre, from Xo. 

.100 to Xo. 101 Fourth street. Third 
Ward. 

Xo. 714, .Tames Cosgrove to P. J. Sul- 
livan. 

Xo. 040. W. R. Ilolmes, from Xo. 395 
Montgomery street to Xo. 137 Tmnout 
street. Fifth Ward. 

Resolve-tl. That a license be not grant- 
ed to Felix C. Nisson to keep a restau- 
rant where spirituous. Various malt and 
brand liquors may he sold, at Xo. 199 
Grand street. First Ward. 

Resolved. That a warrant be drawn on 
the City Treasurer In favor of Felix C. 
Nissan for tile sum of $41.17. for return 
of restaurant license fee paid April 27. 
1904, less cost of adjusting. 

The Committee on Claims reported the 
following resolutions on claims referred 
at this meeting: 

Resolved. That the following claims be 
paid: 

$15.30. $14.70 and $13.80 to Ravening 
Journal Assoelatienga for advertising 
liquor license a ii. RK!4. 

Which ing 

Ib^v 

-y.h TTTrTT-•J.rrrv.——r 

(J. \Y. Decker. Commissioner; $83.33. 
-M. K. l/alalier. Commissioner, $83.3;!. 
<«• A. PKusster, Commissioner. $83,331 
•Tolln O’Brien. C<>i3pnission>r. $83.33. 
Win. Conerty. Inspector. $83.83. 
•I. H. McI.iiukUIhi, Inspector, $83.33. 
iJtftiiicJ Einii. Assist nut Clerk.. $31. ii(». 
Te resolution was adopted by the fol- 

lowing vote, the yeas and nays—bavins 
been ordvreil and takeif:— 

Yeas—All the taetubers of the Board. 
President Decker moved that the City 

Clerk be directed to receive no transfers 
after May. I! MM. 

The President then declared the Board 
adjourned. 

.MICHAEL J. O’DONNELL. 
City Clerk. 

Regular meeting at the Assembly 
Chamber, City Hail. Thursday, May It). 
1904. The roll was called at 10.25 
o'clock P M. 

Present—All the members of the 
Board. 

The minutes of the regular meeting of 
the 5th inst. were approved as read. 

PRESENTATION OF PETIONS, 
ETC. 

..Petitions. etc., were presented, receiv- 
ed and disposed of as follows: 

Application for one (It beer bottler, 
two (21 rest aura lit and nine (9) tranfers 
of restaurant licenses (see reports sub- 
sequently made)'. 

Referred to Committee on Petitions. 
Claim: of Evening Journal Associa- 

tion, $15.30, $14.70 and §13.80. 
Referred to Committee on Claims. 

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMIT- 
TEES. 

The Committee on Petitions reported 
the following seolotions on petitions re- 
ferred at this and previous meetings:;— 

Resolved, That license be granted 
Dominick Garibaldi to bottle and sell 
malt and brand liquors, not to be drank 
on the premises, at No. 207 Thorne 
street, Twelfth Ward. 

Resolved, That licenses be granted to 
the Hollowing named to keep restaurants 
where spirituous, various malt and 
brand liquors may tie sold at the follow- 
ing places in Jelsey City: 

Samuel Mayer, No, 54 Montgomery 
street. First Ward. 

Paul Zlpnczviski, No. 64 Morris street, 
First Ward. 

Ernest Frinek, 160 Fourth street. 
Third Ward. 

Leon Baliuski, 64 Canal street. Fourth 
Ward. 

Resolved that a license be not granted 
to Atitohin Prudent! ’to keep a restaurant 
where spirituous, vinous, malt ami 
Pamtapo avenue. Seventh Ward. 

Resolved, That a warrant be drawn 
on ihe City Treasurer in favor of An- 
tonio Prudent! for the sum of $62 for 
return of r< •.atirant license fee, paid 
paid April 11. 1904, less advertising fees. 

ResolveiiAThat the following described 
restaurant “reuses be transferred:— 

No. 205, Thomas Devine to G. W. 
Bernier. 

No. 1008, .Tan Nowicki, from 6-4 to 70 
Canal street, Fourth Ward. 

No. 1042, G. W. Campbell to George 
Gii3i.ii. 

Jw» 72. John Ahrens, from S21 to 7S4 
Grand street. Eighth Ward. 

No. 143, Stephen M. Dean to William 
Kaufkoid. 

No. 495, Louis Torbeeker to Max 
Eekrieh. 

No. 807. Frederick W. Weber to 
Joseph Toht. 

No. 896, John Lnveny to Frederick 
Grabener. 

No. 1026, Charles Kenny to ^Julius 
Ligon. 

1043. Richard Pelckhoff to Alexander 
Wanlcwski, at 343 Henderson street, 
First ward. f 

No. 1040. Kinged and Miller to Cor- 
nelius O’Connor, at 197 Washington 
street, First ward. 

rue reports were receuvea. 
Tin* resolutions were adopted by the 

following vote, the yeas and nays Jiaivng 
been ordered and taken:— 

Yt as—All tile members of the Board. 
Resolved. That the following restaur- 

ant licenses lie not transferred:— 
Xo. 299. John Hennessey to Friedman 

and Silliwberg. 
Xo. 890, John Schmidt to Peter 

A vat a. 
Xo. 1045, Joseph Foe from 384 Grove 

street, to 393 First street, Third ward. 
Resolved. That warrants he ordered 

drawn on the City Treasurer in favor of 
the following named persons for the 
amounts hereinafter mentioned, being 
for return of license transfer fees less 
cost of advertising 

Friedman and 'Silberberg, $24.50; 
Peter Avata, $24.50, and Joseph Foe 
$4.50. 

The reports were received. 
The resolution was adopted by the fol- 

lowing vote, 'riie yeas and nays having 
lies'll ordered and taken:— 

Yeas—All the member* of the Board, 
MlipELLAXOVS Bl’SIXKSS. 

Besidririoii* were presented, received, 
and disposed of as follows:— 

By Commissioner O’Brien:— 
Resolved, That a warrant lie ordered 

drawn on the City Treasurer in favor 
of M. F. Falahee for the sum of $18.39 
for services as Excise Commissioner from 
April 2li to 39, 1904, inclusive. 

The resolution was adopted by the fol- 
lowing vote, the yeas and nays' having 
been ordered and taken:— 

By President Decker, and adopted:— 
Resolved. That the City Clerk lie, and 

he is. hereby directed to refuse all fur- 
ther applications for new 1.censes for 
the 'balance of the year ending June 39, 
1904. 

■The President announced the the fol- 
lowing on the Standing Committee of 
the Board:— 

Committee oh Petitions. Commission- 
ers Decker and O’Brien. 

Committee on Claims, Commissfioners 
Brings! en and Falahee. 

The President then declared the Board 
adjourned. 

MICHAEL J. O'DOXXELL. 
City Clerk. 

SHERIFF’S SALE—IN CHANCERY OF NEW 
Jersey. / ■'; ■' 

No. 2. f 
Between Hudson Trust Company, Complain- 

ant. and Anrirn Conley, et al, defendants. 
Fi. fa. For Sale. of Mortgaged Premises. 

.Returnable May Term, 1905, 
Warns Smyth. Solicitor. 
By virtue of the above stated writ, to me 

directed and delivered, I shall sell by public 
vendue t F. C. Wolbert's Real Estate Sales? 
room, 47 Montgomery St.. Jersey City, on 

THURSDAY, the twentieth day of April, A. 
D, 1993, 

at two- o’clock in the aftemoofi. all the follow- 
ing desvrib-d land and premises, with the ap- 
purtenances being the sanu^ described in said 
writ, that is to *ay:~ 

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land 
and premises, situate, lying and being in the 
Township of North Bergen, Hudson County, 
New Jersey, and known and described as lot 
number seventeen tIT), in Block number thirty- 
two (o2:) «>a a certain map entitled. “Map “A” 
of a portion of the property belonging to the 
Woodcliff Land Improvement Company, Town- 
ship of North Bergen. Hudson’ Co., N. J., 
Sept.. 1892.’’ duly filed in the Register's Offfce 
of said County of Hudson. September 15. 1892, 
and which lot fronts tvnd faces on the north- 
erly side or line o' Twenty-eighth street and 
measure* twenty-five (23) feet In width in front 
and rear and one hundred (100) feet deep on 
each side. 

JOHN ZELLER. 
Datrfrl March., 10. 1905. 

Sheriff. 

J. O. News and The Daily Dispatch, 

SHERIFF’S SALE—IN CHANORRY OF NEW 
Jersey. 
Between Carteret Mutual Building and L.an 

Association. Conoplainam, and Catharine J 
Vreel&nd, Defe-mlant. 
Fb Fa. For SftST of Mortgaged Premises. 
Returnable May Term, 3995. 
John S. VfeMastt«r, Solicitor. 
By virtue of the above stated writ, to me 

directed and delivered, I shall sell by public 
vend# et F. C. Wblbtrt’s Real Estate Sales- 
room. 47 Montgomery street, Jersey City, on 
THURSDAY, the twentieth day of April, A. D., 

0 3905. 
at. two o’clock in the afternoon, all the follow- 
ing described land and premises, with the ap- 
purterbinces. being the same described in said 
writ, that is to say: — 

All thus? certain tracts of land and premises 
sltuata in Jersey City, Hudson County, Now 
Jeree;,-. and which on “Map of property of 
West Side Land Association are known as lots 
eighty-nine and ninety, ip Block seventeen 
hundred and fifty-nine, and which taken vo- 
gfiih*«f form a pl«n forty feet In width in front 
and rear and one hundred fact in depth 
throughout. Being a portion *>f the same, prem- 
i.vca conveyed to said Catherine J. Yrecland 
by tin* West Side Lund Association by deed 
dated’ March 25. 1S97. ami recorded in Book 

"66*7. 557 &«.. of Deeds for said County. 
JOHN ZELLER. 

Sheriff. 
!•->!. ! March ..If, X 

.1. A a;..} Tb* XMiiy D,-eC!Uh. 

SHERIFF'S NOTICES 
SHERIFF'S SALE—IN' CHANCERY OF 

I New .7er.sey. 
| Between North Hudson County Building and 
I Loan Association, Complainant, and Frank Van 
| Tassel and Mary Van Tassel, Defendants, 

Ft.. fa. For sale of mortgaged premises. 
Returnable May Term, 1903. 

I McEwan it McEwan, Solicitors. 
By virtue of the above stated writ, to me 

directed and delivered, I shall st^ll by public 
vendue at F. C. Wolbert*s Real Estate Sales- 
room, No. 47 Montgomery street, Jersey City, 
on 

THURSDAY, the sixth day of April, A. D,, 
1905, 

at two o’clock in the afternoon, all ibe fol- 
lowing described land and premises, with the 
appurtenances, being the same described in 
said writ; that Is to say: 

! All that certain lot, tract or parcel of lands 
j and premises, situate in tkt, City of Jersey 
; City, in the County of Hudson and State of 

New Jersey, and which on a certain map on 
file in the office of the Register of the County 

; of Hudson and entitled, VMap of Mount 
i Pleasant. Hudson Co.. New Jersey,” map of 
i land of Industrial Home Association No. .1. of 
j Hoboken, near West Hotooken. Hudson Co.. 
New Jersey. G. Van Hout-en. president,” is- 

| known, marked and distinguished as lot 'ntrai- 
! bored ona hundred and eighty-three <183). 

JOHN ZELLER. 
Sheriff. 

Dated February 25, 1905. 
[ Jersey City News and Hoboken Observer. 

SHERIFF’S SALE—IN CHANCERY OF NEW 
Jersey. 
Between Julia S. Reynolds, complainant, 

and Helen M. De Kolf, et al, defendants. 
FI. fa. For sale of mortgaged premises. 
Returnable February term. 1905. 
Bedle, Edwards & Thompson, solicitors. 
By virtue of the above etated writ\io me 

directed and delivered,*" I shall sell by public 
vendue at F. C. Wolbert’s Real Estate Sales*, 
room. No. 47 Montgomery street, Jersey City, 
on 
THURSDAY, the Thirtieth day of March. 

A D 1005. 
; at two o’clock in the afternoon, all the fol- 

lowing described land and premises, with the 
appurtenances, being the same describ?d In 

j said writ, that is to say:— 
All tb.^t certain lot, piece or parcel of 

land and premises, situated in Jersey City, 
Hudson County, New Jersey, bounded and de- 
scribed as follows:— 

Beginning at a point on the northerly side 
j of Fifth street, distant westerly two hundred 
! feet from the northwesterly corner of said 
j Fifth and Grove streets; thence running 

northerly and parallel or nearly so with 
Grove street, to. through and beyond the 
center-uf a p&jrty wall, standing partly .on the 
premises hereby conveyed and partly on the 
premises next adjoining easterly thereto, one 
hundred <100) feet; thence running westerly 
and parallel or nearly so along said Fifth 
street, twenty (20) feet; thence running south- 
erly and parallel with the course first rm 
one hundred (100) feet to the northerly side 
of said Fifth street and thence easterly along 
the northerly side of said Fifth street twenty 
(20) feet to the point or place of beginning. 

Dated February 17, 1905. 
JOHN ZELLER. 

Sheriff. 
Jersey City News and The Inquirer. 

SHERIFF’S SALE—IN CHANCERY OF 
New Jersew 
Between Excelsior Mutual Building and Loan 

Association, Cbinplaipant, and Sarah Maley, 
ct al, defendants. 

FI. fa. For sale of mortgaged premises. 
Returnable May Term, 19C3. 
Jan'#3 A. Gordon, Solicitor. 
By virtue of the above stated writ, to me 

directed and delivered, 1 shall sell by public 
vendue at F. C. Woibert’s Re<?d Estate Sales- 
room, No. 47 Montgomery street, Jersey City, 
on •. 

THURSDAY, the sixth day of April. A. D„ 
im. 

at two o’clock in the afternoon, all the fol- 
lowing described lands and premises, with the 
appurtenances, being the surue described ia 
said writ, that Is to say:— 

All that certain lot of land and premises, 
situate, lying and being in Jersey City, in the 
County of Hudson and State of New Jersey, 
and which on a map of property, of ‘William 
Irvine ami Andrew Clerk in Block numbered 
sixty (60) in Jersey City, filed of record in the 
■Clerk's (now Register’s) office of the said 
Cpunty of Hudson, is knoAvn and distinguished 
as lot numbered twenty-two (22) fronting on 
York Street, being twenty-one (21) fedt wide 
in front and rear and one hundred feet and 
four inches (3.00’ 4”) deep bn each side, bound- 
ed as follows:—Beginning on the southerly line 
of York Street at the distance of eighty-six 
(86) feet westerly from the southwesterly cor- 
ner of York Street and Van Vorst Street: 

i thence running southerly and parallel with 
Van Vorsr. Street one hundred feet and four 

! inches (100’ 4”) to the middle of said Block; 
I thence westerly and pafallel with York Street 
| twenty?ope (21) feet; thence northerly and par- 
ailel with Van Vorst Street one hundred feet 
and four inches (10*)’ 4”) to the said southerly 
line of York Street; thence easterly along the 
said southerly dine of York Street twenty-one 
(21) feet to the place of beginning. 

JOHN ZELLER. 
Sheriff, 

Dated 'February 2?th. 1905. 
Jersey City News and Daily Dispatch. 

SHERIFF'S SALE — HUDSON COMMON 
Pleas. 
Thomas F. Hetherton vs. Joseph Walker. 
On Docketed Judgment. 
Fi. fa., &e. 
Returnable Mar. 20, 1905. 
John J. Mulvaney. Att’y. 
By virtue of the above stated writ—to me di- 

rected and delivered, I have levied upon and 
shall sell by public vendue, at F. C. Wolbert's 
Real Estate Salesroom, No. 47 Montgomery 
Street. Jersey City, on 
THURSDAY, the thirteenth day of April, 

next. 
a.t two o’clock in the afternoon, ail the right, 
title and estate of the above named defend- 
ant, Joseph Walker, in and to all the follow- 
ing described land and premises with the ap- 
purtenances, that is to say: 

All that certain lot of land and premises 
situate in Jersey City, in the County ‘of Hud- 
son and State of New Jersey, and which on 

a map entitled. “Map of 85 building lots, sit- 
uated in the Eleventh Ward of Jersey CJty. 
made by J. W. Soper, Civil Engineer and City- 
Surveyor, June 1. 3870, and duly filed in the 
Clerk’s office of Hudson County, is known as 

Dot thirteen, in Block -two. as by reference 
to said map will more fully appear. 

JOHN ZELLER. 
Sheriff. 

Dated March 7, 1905 
J. C. News and Daily Dispatch. 

SHERIFF’S SALE.—IN CHANCERY OF 
New Jersey. 
Between Charles F. Conway, Complainant, 

and John Young. Defendant. 
Fi. fa. For sale of mortgaged premises. 
Returnable May Term, 1905. 
E. S. Holman, Solicitor. 
By virtue of the above stated writ, to me 

directed and delivered, I shall sell by public 
vendue-at F. C< Wolbert’s Real Estate Sales- 
room, No. 47 Montgomery street, Jersey City, 
on 
THURSDAY, the thirteenth day of April, A. 

-> B., i:03. 
at two o'clock in the afternoon, all the fol- 
lowing described land and premises, with the 
appurtenances, being the same described in 

said writ, that is to say:-- 
All those certain lots, pierce or parcels of 

land, with the building thereon erected, situ- 
ate. lying and being at Arlington. in the Town- 
ship of Kearny, in the County of Hudson and 
State of New Jersey, bounded and described 
as follows:—Beginning at the corner formed 
bv the intersection of the easterly side of 
Davis avenue with the northerly side of 
Quincy avenue and running thence easterly 
along Quincy avenue ninety-five feet; thence 
northerlv parallel with Davis avenue ninety- 
seven feet and eight, inches; then op westerly- 
parallel with Quincy avenue ninety-five feet 
to the easterly side of Davis avenue, and 
thence southerly along the said easterly side 
of Davis avenue, ninety-seven feet and eight 
inches to the point or place of beginning, and 
being lots numbers thirty-four, thirty-five, 
thirty-six nad thirty-seven in block ntimber 
forty-five on map number 3 of lots at Arl- 
ington. Hudson County, N. J.. belonging to 

North Jersey Land Company and the Fuller 
Brothers. 

JOHN ZELLER, 
Sheriff. 

Dated March 8, 1905. 
J. C. News and West Hudson Press. 

SHERIFF’S SALE—IN CHANCERY OF NEW 

Hoi ween Jacob Stumpf. Complainant, and 
Beulah W. Parker, et als, Defendants. 

Fi. Fa. For Sale of Mortgaged Premises 
Returnable May Term, 1908. « 

Davis & Hastings, Solicitor-:. 
Bv virtue of the above stated writ, to me 

directed ati<l delivered. 1 shall sell hv public 
vendue at F C. Wblberts Real Sstate Sales- 
room, 47 Montgomery street. Jersey City, on 

THURSDAY, the twentieth day of April, A. 
D., 1905, 

at two o’clock In the afternoon, all the follow- 
ing <1esg»ibed Band and premises, with the ap- 
purtenances. |>e!ng the same described in said 
writ, that is t6 say:— .. 

All that certain lot. tract or parcel of land 
and premises, hereinafter particularly de- 
scribed, situate, lying and being in the Town- 
ship of Kearny, in the County of Hudsdb and 
State of Now Jersey. Beginning- in the south- 
erly line of Halstead Street at a point therein 
distant one hundred and thirty feet and forty- 
seven hundredths of a foot easterly from Bcd- 
grovo Drive, and thence running <l) south 
thirtv-four degrees and se venteen minutes w. si 
one hundred feet: thence (2) south fifty-five tie-, 
grees and forty-three, minutes east, twemy- 
five feet: {banco (3) north thirty-four degrees 
and seventeen minutes east, one hundred feet 
to the said southerly line of Habrtead street, 
and thence «4)' running along the sontheHv 
side of Halstead street north fifty-five. degrees 
and forty-threo,«wniU»-» west, twenty-five feet 
to the point '<>r place of beginning. Being 
known and designated as lot 4, block R. on a 
map entitle, “Map of properly situated on 
Kearny Heights, Kearny. Hudson Cimuy, N. 
J.. the -property of Henry Heims'teither end 
‘He!nabfcjuier‘agd Campbell,’ surveyed April, 
V&gt hy Francisco and Barklmrn, purveyors, 
.Newark, N. J. 

* JOHN ZELLER, 
Sheriff. 

j!‘ l., Vo’-k 5-’ V.U JI. :i 

---1 

* Ri ll iJFF>B X O T1 CIS ; 
SHERIFF'S SAtE-iN CHANCERY OF NKW 

Jersev. 
Between William 8. Voorhle*. Trustee, com- 

plainant^ and Maude Ue A. V re eland, individ- 
ually, Ac., et ala., defendants. 

Fi. fa. For sale of mortgaged- premises. 
Returnable May Term. 1995. | 
WilBam O. Bumsted, solicitor. 
By virtue of the -above stated writ, to me 

directed and delivered. I shall sell by public 
vendue at F. O. Wolbert’s Real Estate Sales- 
room, No. 47 Montgomery street, Jersey City, 
on 
THURSDAY, the Thirtieth day of March, 

A l) IflQSi 
at two o'clock in the afternoon, all The fol- 
lowing, described land and premises, with the 

! appurtenances, being the same described in 
said writ, that ia to say:— 

Ail those tracts, pieces or parcels of land, 
situate In Jersey City, Hudson County, New 
Jersey described as follows:,—First. All that 
lot or parcel .of land which on a certain map 
entitled. ‘Map No. 3. showing partition of 
property in Jersey City and Township of 
North Bergen, Hudson County, New Jersey, 

; belonging to the Estate of Stephen B. Vree- 
land, deceased, made by Frank H. Earle. 
Lucian D. Fowler and James C. Clarke, Com- 
missioners appointed bv the Court o: Chan- 
cery of New Jersey.” is mure particularly de- 
scribed as follows:—All that lot or parcel 
of land lettered ‘‘ft,” in city block Number 
Ut-4, particularly toundeti and described as 

follows-:—Beginning at a point, hi the easterly 
line of the Cavc-n, Point road, distant a’ong 

,the same eight hundred ar.-.l zwenty-nine_ an » 

seven one-hundredth? of a foot <829 4 7-100) 
southerly from the southerly line of kinds of ; 
the National Docks. Railway Company; thence 
<1) north forty-three degrees forty minuses ; 
>'43° 4‘J') west two hundred and fourteen phi 
eighteen one hundredths ofla foot- -<214 I8.-HM; : 
thence (2) north eight?-*'ve degrees forty-five ; 

1 minutes <8f.° 4M) west -ven hundred and tbir- 
! ty-fevo (732) feet more or less to the c nt e 
i of a small creek; thhr. -e (3> southerly and 
i easterly along the kqu.- about six hundred | 
i and seventy-five (fi7f»)':'fect to the beginning of ■ 

i a Straight' ditch, dividing, hinds hereby describ- j 
ed and lands of Livermore and Biair, adjoin- | 
Sng on the south thereto; thence (4) along the. | 

[ centre of said ditch south eighty-one degrees 
; twelve minutes <81° 12') east three hundred 

and sixty and thirty-three one hundredths of 
1 a foot. <250 S3-100) to the easterly line of the 
j Oaven Point road; thepce (7 along tbo eaat- 

erly line cf the Caven Point road north forty 
: degrees thirty-two minutes i<0° 32') east- one 
i hundred and seventy-nine r.nd eleven one hun- 

beginning. Containing four and three hvn- 
; dred and forty-nine one thousandths (4.34ft) 
: acres. Second.—AH that lot or parcel of hind 

which on a certain map entitled. "Map 
No. Z, snowing partition of property in 

! Jersey City and Townsirp of North Bergen, 
Hudjon Counts'. New Jersey, belonging to the 

| Estate of Stephen B. Tree land, deceased, 
made by Frank H. Earle, Lueien D. Fowler 
and James C. Clarice. Commleehiners appoint- 

| e«i by the Court of Chancery of New Jersey,” 
Is more particularly dest-r.b^d as follows:—All 
that lot or parcel of land lettered "R," in 
city block Number 1494, which is more par- 
ticularly hounded and described as follows:— 
Beginning in the easterly line of Cav n Point 
road and in the southerly line of laces' of the 
National Docks Railway Company: thence (1) 
ajong* the southerly line of the land of fhe 
National Docks Railway Company north forty- 
three degrees forty minues (43° 40') west five j 
hundred and thirty and sixty-four one hun- 
dredths of a foot (530 64~&K» to a corner of j 
said lands; thence (2) along the easterly line 
of lands of the National Docks Railway Com- 
pany south thirty-seven ..degrees forty-six.min- 
utes (37° 46') west ninety-four and seventy-one 
one hundredths feet (94 71-100); thence (S) still 
along the same south twenty-one degrees ihir- ; 
tv-six minutes <21a 35') west forty-seven feet j and thirty-nine one hundredths of a foot (47 ; 
22-109); thence (4) south forty-three degrees j 
forty minutes (43° 40') east four hundred and 1 

ninety-seven and fifty one hundredths fe.e: I 
(-197 59-105) to the easterly line of the Cav- n 
Point road; thence (5) along the easterly line ; of the Oaven Point road north forty-six de- 1 
(trees (46*) east one hundred oml thirty-six 
feet and seventy one hundredth* of a foo: 
(136 70-100) to the place of beginning. Contain- 
ing one and six hundred and twenty-seven one 
thousandths (1.627) acres. Third:—All those 
five lots or parcels of iand which on a cerva;n 
map entitled, "Map No. 1, showing the par- 
tition of property in Jersey City, Hud-on 
County. New Jersey, belonging to the Estate 
of Stephen B. Vreel.and. deceased, made by 
Frank H. Earle, Lueien D. Fowler and James 
C. Clarke. Commissioners appointed by the 
Court of Chancery of Now Je^ey. a^e fcnwti 
and designated as Igts numbered nineteen (1ft). 
twenty (20), twenty-one (21), twenty-two (22) 
and twenty-three (23), lettered "B," in city 
block number 1397. 'and are more particularly 
bounded and described as follows:—Beginning 
at a point on the northerly line of Bust wick 
avenue, distant three hundred and fifty-six 
and twenty-five one hundredths of a foot <"56 
25-109) easterly from the easterly line of Jack- 
son avenue, running thence (1) northerly a 
right angles with Bostwiek Avenue one hun- 
dred (109) feet; thence (2) easterly and par- 
allel with said Rost wick avenue one hundred 
and twenty-four feet and thirty-five one hun- 
dredths of a foot <124 35-100); thence (:)) south- 
erly and parallel or nearly so fi'th first men- 
tioned course one hundred 050) feer to thrt 
northerly line of Bostwick avenue; thence- (4) 
westerly alongrjthe northerly lire thereof one 
hundred and twenty-three feet and fifty-eight 
one hundredths of a foot (122 58-150) r0 the 
point or place of beginning. Fourth i—All 
those two lots or parcels of »3nd yftiieh on a 

certain map entitled, "Map No. 2. show:ng 
the partition of property in Jersey City. Hud- 
son. County, New Jersey, belonging to the Es- 
tate of Stephen B. Vrealand. 'erased. made 
by Frank H. Earle, Lueien D. Fowler and 
Jarne* C. Clarke. Commissioners appo nted by 
the Court of Chancery of New Jersey,” are 
known and designated a.- lots nutnbered s'x- 
ty-three (63) and sixty-four (64). and lettered 
"B,” in city block number 1379. and Which 
are more particularly bounded and described 
as follows:—Beginning at a Point on the 
southerly line of the Hudson Boulevard,- at 
its intersection with the westerly line of Cus- 
ter avenue; thence (1) sou'bwest• rly al 
the said Boulevard fifty-two feet and eight 
one hundredths >■ a font (52 $0-190': *h~ne* 
(2) southerly parallel with Custer avenue one- 
hundred and ten feet and elg ;ty-four one hun- 
dredths of a foot <119 «4-1^)»; t’mnee (2) e sr- 
erly at right angles with Custer avenue fiftv 
'50) feet to the westerly line thereof; th'tice 
(4) northerly ainn? the westerly line of Cus- 
ter avenue one hundred and twenty-seven feet 
and eighty-two one hundredths of a foot (127 
82-100) to the point or place of beginning. 
Fifth:—All those two certain dots, pieces or 
parcels of land which on a certain map en- 
titled, "Map No. 2, showing the partition of 
property in Jersey Citv. Hudson Co nty. New 
Jersey, belonging to the Estate of Stephen B. 
Vreel.and. deceased, made by Frank H. Earle, ; 
Lueien D. Fowler and James C. Clarke, C m- j 
missioners appointed by the Court or Chan- I 
eery of New Jersey," are known and dedg- 
hated' as lots numbered sixty-five (65' and si:;- 
ty-six (66). lettered "B.” in city block rr>m- ! 
her 127ft, and are more partieuiatfv bounded 
and described as rolTojy sBoginh ing at a 
point on the westerly tine of Custer avenue, 
distant one hundred and twenty-ss.ven fed 
and eigfcty-two one hundredths of a foot 037 
.82) from the southerly line 
of Hudson Boulevard: thence (1) westerly .at 
right angles witty Custer avenue one hundred 
feet: thence (2) southerly parallel with Cas- 
ter avenue 8&y feet: thence (3) easterly at 
right angles to CuCer avenue one hundro) 
feet to the westerly line thereof; thence (4) 
northerly along the westerly line of Cu-ver 
avenue fifty feet to the point or place of be- 
ginning. Sixth:—All those four lots or parrel?, 
of land which on a certain map entitle!, 
"Map No. 2, showing the partition of poo- 
erty in Jersey City. Hudson County. New 
Jersey, belonging to the Estate of Stephen B. 
Vreeland. deceased, made by Frank H. Ernie. 
Lueien D. Fowler and James C. Clark \ Com- 
missioners appointed by thp Court <f Chance* y 
of New -Jersey.” are known and designated a- 
Iots numbered ninety-five (97?), ninety-six C6). 
ninety-seven (97) and ninety-eight (98), le‘- 
tered "TV* in city block number 1379. and are 
more particularly bounded and described as 
lUiJtlVr- p. ttt n pul.)'. VII UlC v. ,-si- 

erlv line of Custer avenue, distant four hun- 
dred and twenty-five (423) feet northerly from 
the northerly lino of THrl Bergen road; thence 
(1). westerly at right angle? to Custer avenue 
one hundred HflO) feet; thence (2) northerly 
parallel with Custer avenue me hundred (100) 
feet: thence (?,) easterly at right angles with.' 
Custer avenue one hundred (100) feet to the 
westerly line thereof; thence (4) southerly 
along the westerly fine of Custer avenue one ; 
hundred (100) feet to the point or place of be- 
ginning. Seventh-AM those four lots or pa”- ; 
cels'of land which on a certain map entitled, 
“Map No. 2. showing the partition of proper- ! 
ty in Jersey City. Hudson Comity. New Jer- 
sey. belonging to the Estate of fSteuben B. 
Vroeland. deceased, made by Frank H- Earl?, 
Luc ion D. Fowler and James C. Clarke, Com- 
missioners appointed by the Court of Clnn- 
cery of New Jersey."‘ are known and desig- 
nated as lots numbered twenty (20), twenty- 
one (21), twenty-two* (22) and twentyrtTree 
(23). lettered “B,’’ in cirv blrv k number 
and are more particularly bounded and de- 
scribed aa follows:—Beginning at a point on 
the easterly line of Custer avenue, distant 
two hundred and thirteen feet and twenty 
one hundredths of a foot (2.13 2&-1M) northerly 
from the northerly line of Avenue S; thence 
(!) easterly at .right angles with Custer ave- 
nue eighty-five f85) feet: thence <t) northerly 

| and parallel with Chaster avenue one hundred 
(100) -fpot: thence (34 westerly at right angle* 
with Custer ''venue eightv-five (T>) f,efc to 
the easterly Hne thereof: thence (4) southerly 
along the easterly ’in** of Ci-ver avenue on- 
lutndred CM) f-*et to the point or place of be- 
ginning, Eighth:—Ail there four lots or p'r- 
cels of ’and which on a certain man entiled. 
“Mop No. 2 si'ewlnr the ivrrlrlon of nror>*r- ) 
ty in .Tersev City, Hudson County, New J r- ! 
sc-y. belong-ng to the Estate of 8t«t>fcen B 
Vreeland, deceas'd, made by Frank FT. Carlo. 
T.uoien D. Fowler snd.T&me* C. Clarke. Oun- 
mi«sicr>Ars appointor by the Court of Chan- 
cery cf New. .TeV^ey.” arc known and de-dT- 
r.atcl ns lots shirtv-siv (til), thirty-seven ct>. 
thirtv-elght (32) and thb.dy-nlre^ r.n, lettered 
“B.“ in Mty Wacjc reumber 1408. and are nme* 
P0krt4c«taylv houridcd and describe-1 n* fol- 
lor.'s;—Becoming af ,a point on the wojtp-fdy 
line of Cato* avferru*. dUtaot no tbcrly on.' 
hundred and fifty fe°t fpom tho nor'he 
ir line of Avenue FT; fhence (1) w-vm-lv a: 
right angles with Hat** .avenue cighty-flva 
(Sio) foot; thence <2) norfheriv parallel \cj$h 
Cutes avenue one hundred (100) (c«t thence 
(J> easterly gt fight artglea with Cntea ave- 
nue elgbtv-ftye (S5) fee? to the wcrtrrlv fine 
thereof: thepce Cf> soulheviy along the 
ly tine of Cates »venue one hundred ,(190) -feat 
to the jv-ent or piece of beginning. 

Dated- 4-Vbruary &Hh. vm, 
JOHN ZBl4HF&. 

u Sheriff. 
Jet*«y City News and Hoboken Observer, 

Upright 
Pianos 

$149.00 

PAY A LITTLE 
DOWN AND 

A LITTLE A WEEK 
^ AND 
HAVE A SNUGLY 

FURNISHED HOME. 
I—— —1 -r-y1 •" ''' 

Pianos 
AT 

l/'2 
THEIRREAL 

VALUE. 

RANGES. 
RAIth'eE-eonf-em^fl?!t>sVda?dy baker, nickel trimmings, and meets all'/r KQ me xeqauements of a low-priced range./ »Ow 

^A'St>earnn^irSi"f!aKS burner and handsome nickeled trimmings, very neat in ap* 

dering Sis range*#?5 t0 sive p2rfeet satistact;oi), and yoa run no risk in or- 

$12.00 
"r 

CARPETS. 
materials 

°*4*r5y imP°®sib!e to conceive the many beant'ful styles, shade* and 

agree 01 ° 6 f°UD<5 here' If yon wiU ,ake time to examine our stock you will 
good.-, are just right, and our prices very low. 

Regular ^ IVp 
newest —A heavy, durable weave, in ail the very 

Regular 75* nhVL"c? coIorings; now for.... OOC 
weaves a- n.; k-b-I.S CARPET—Undoubtedly'the most beautiful p* — 

Regular ll n!" price over offered; just... OOC 
feets aud VELVET CARPETS—All the swell new ef- QO*^ 

Regular A\o assortment: now. SOC 
some'striking'offl®. oS?8-60X30 incheS; “ durabIe make in 1 05 

*C 

eeutnttoBR.USSE CARPETS—Worth" Sue.';. 0 O ~ 

plate1 mimic AAA'h °A,KD—Top 7itb Pattern bevel French 
closets «»!-,,^as 0^y,° top and one large drawer also two i n gn 

OITA emr-L'- alUe S-2- °nr speeial Price.. 1 6.50 
whi ;W0‘ie^h 3?DEBOAKD—Carved top and stanchions, 
swell too dw i ho!def based carved front, with two doable 
ae 27.50 Special pric*^ drawer acd two eSos«s= regular vai-.^, 0Q 

PARLOR SUITS 
Three Piece Parlor Suits. 

ed foAhT Themost graceful piece of parlor furniture ever design- 
end unf-o!steIiW!^e <A~r tbfm' Neatly carved frames in rich mahogany finish 
W'thont ArUZA- 111 jelonrs. verona and damask. Actually worth $28.00. 
money. The^re yo^s 7*. "" “7. ,th* 1 8.70 

PIANOS vr 
Seotbhefs1n°ifnie8ee”a^nx?rj'> and costs *0® than 
the outlay. 

* ® P m the house it gives more return for 

ttentWr &jnHyS«Sfl f? pin-7er 3t Provides entertain- > , 
for the children^ * d £riends- an<s makes your home attractive 

PIANOS, $149,00, 

Newark Ave, and Grove St, 
IIAILHOAJJS 

□nnsylvania 0 

RAILROAD 
THESTANOARD Rf.iLRCADGF.AMERICA 

IN EFFECT SEPTE-ttBLii L. 
Trams leave jersey City ae> 

FOR THE WEST. 
S.1G A. M. CHICAGO BPECLCL 
10.14 A. M. ST. LOUIS LIMITED. 
1.43 A. M. PENNSYLVANIA LIMITED. 
2.14 P. M. CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS EXP, 
6.15 P. M. CHICAGO LIMITED. 
€03 P. M. ST. LOUIS EXPRESS. 
€.14 P. M. PACIFIC EXPRESS. 
€.18 P. M. WESTERN EXPRESS. 
€.44 P. M. CiJSVK AND CINCINNATI EXP. 
10.15 P. M. PITTSBURG SPECIAL. 
BALTIMORE. WASHINGTON AND THB 

SOUTH. 
For Baltimore, Washington ana tke South at 

S.35, 8.44, *3.45. *10.18, *11.14 A. M.; 12.44. *1.14. 
2.34 <3.44 Congressional Limited, Panor Cara 
and Pennsylvania Railroad Dining Carj, *3.45. 
•4.45, *5.25 and ?.44 P. M. and 12.3s) night. On 
Sunday. 8.44. *l*.4j, *11.14 A. M.. 12.44. *1.14 
<3.44 Congressional Limited, Parlor Cars ana 
Pennsylvania Railroad Dining Car), ‘2.45. *4.*5. 
*5.25 and 0.44 P. M. and 12.30 night. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.—Express. 1.14. 3.43, 
and 4.45 P. M.. 12.30 night dally. 

NORFOLK AND WESTERN RAILWAY- 
For Memphis and New Orleans, 3.45 P. M. 
daily. 

1 ATLANTIC COAST LINE.—Express, 9.45 A. 
M. and 9.44 F. M. daily. 

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY. 
€.15 A. M. weekdays and 5.25 P. 34. daily. 

SEABOARD AIR LINE.—Express, 1239 
A. M. and 12.44 P. M. daily. 

run rnmaunjmt exx.-v. 
Express for Philadelphia, 6.24,. 7.44, 7.45, 8.13. 

•8.16, S.44, 9.16, y.4o, *10.16 (St. Louis Limited). 
*10.IS, *10.44 (Pennsylvania Limited), an 1 *11.14 
A. M.; 12.15, 12.44, *1.11, *2.14. 2.34. 3.13. ‘3.45, 
4.13, 4.44, *4.45, 5.13. *5.15 (Chicago Limited), 
*5.25, *6.13, *6. IS, 7.14, 8.14. 8-44, 9.44, 10.15 
P. M., 12.30 and 12.33 night. Sunday, 6.23, 
*S. 16, 8.44, *9.45. *10.16 (St. Lcuis Limited), 
20.17, *10.44 (Pennsylvania Limited), *11.14 A. M. 
*12.44, *1.14, ?2.14. *3.45, 4.13, *4.43, *5.15 (Chi- 
cago Limited). *5.25, *6.13. *6.18. S.14, 8.44, 9.4A 
lu.15 P. M.. 12.30 and 12.33.night. Accommoda- 
tion. 1L15 A. M. and <.17 P. M. Weekdays. 
Sundays, 5.29 and <.17 P. M. 

For Atlantic City, 12.33, 8.1o, 1(U3 (Saturday* 
only), 11.14 A. M., 12.15, L34. 2.34 P. M. <\q u 
A. M. and 3.14 P. M-. tnrough Yestibu ed 
Trains, Buffet Parlor cars, Passenger Ooah, 
and Combined coach) weekdays; ami 12.;;3 arul 
8.12 (through Vcstihuied Train with Pulima 
Parlor, Dining, and Smoking Cars and wide 
Yestibuled Coaches) A. M. Sundays. 

For Atlantic City via Delaware River Bri lgs 
Route, 12.33, 7.44, 11.14 (Saturdays only) a M\, 
12.15, 2.14, and 5.13 P. M. weekdays; 12.33, 6.28. 
and 11.14 A. M. and 4.45 P. M. Sundays 

For Cape May, 12,33 10.IS 1Saturdays only) 
31.14 A. M. and *1.14 P. M. weekdays; 12.33 
A. M. Sundays. 

For Long Branch. Asbury Park. Ocer'A 
Grove, Point Pleasant and Intermediate sta- 
tions, via Rahway, 9.14 A. M., 12.42. 2.44, 3.52. 
4.42. 5.28 and 7.16 P. M. On Sunday, 10.00 A. 
M. and 5.16 P, M. (Stop at North Asbury for 
Asbury Park or Ocean Grove on Sunday.) 

•Dining Car. 
The New York Transfer Company will call 

for and check baggage from and to hotels and 
residences. 
W. W. ATTERBTTRY, j. R, WOOD. 

Gen’l Manaaer. Pa«s’r Traffic'Manager, 
GSO. W. BOYD. 

Genera! Passenger Agent. 

mhhhmhhhh 
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lilt Js* 8 DOCTOR Lr?F^A^J^0?S 
pERiODicALCOMPOUKO 

HAiJLJi04Ds% 
><_>uiu 

V/EST-SHORE 
=RAILROAP= 

PICTURESQUE LI^S of TRAVEL TO IHS 

NORTH AND WEST. 
f 

_ 

THE NIAGARA FALLS ROUT3. 

st?irn v^v*vFr,ankIin ****** (North 
* 
River) 

\ .* New ^**3 follows, ami, liiteen nxm- utea tater from foot W. i2d street. N T 
staUou.ai Weehawken. N. J.. can be 

Penn r 5 lV^s of *N J- J HA, leaving 
a i P\’ Ri ,deP°* «c Jersey City :— 

Cx ly*wfor Haverstrgw, West Poinr, 
MU,gJ,?*b!f£h* Hiagston and Albany, 

lions 
^ Albany and intermediate sia- 

A. ii *o A. M. dally, except Sunday, fur Hi*h. .and Fails, West Point, Kingston. New~P*fts, ifj UOca 
C*Ui“a M Alitanjr 

i'i- v Ju’ cWcago Express, <Jai»y. H. Continental Limited, daily for 
s5;racm*..KoehM:,rT ta..3, i-ieveiarid, Detroit, Chlc-'O 

n2?t a#r •Vrrive ^^8“ and St, Lolls aft-*noo:1- tuning car uttacned at Ki s- 
B. 3.45 P, M. daily, except Sunday for c. n, geis. Highland Kails, West Point, Cornwall, 

bany°UrBh ***** interinediate stations to Al- 
6 

da,!v* Myr^Chi^S<i and st- !-»»• Limileo. ^ily, .or Montreal. Utica, Syracuse 
ES***? Niagara Fall*. Toronto. 

8 rS p1, Cbica»* ail<3 SL Louis. 
*•***. h. M. dahy. except Sub-day, ;o* Utica, Syracuse, Rochester. Buffalo, Nkttara Falls. Hana.ttoa* Toronto. Detroit at id 1fi_ 

Louis. 
9.45 P. M. daily* for Albany. East Utica, 

Syracuse, Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara Falla 
or onto, Detroit, Cleveland, Chicago and 3c. Louis. 


